District Organizational Charts

Desmond Blackburn, Ph.D.
Superintendent

2016-17
Accountability, Testing, & Program Evaluation (9450)
Assistant Director
Neyda Francis

Administrative Secretary
Jean Cook

Data Management Specialist II
Fonyea Blackmon
Students at Risk (9295/9814/1002/1017/1018/1025/1026)
Director
Melissa Catechis

Coordinator
Student Services (9295)
Jeanette Ransom

Accounting Specialist I
Kaye Benton

Administrative Secretary
Raquel Figueroa

Asst. Principal – N/C ALC
Keith Barton

Asst. Principal – S ALC
Greg Rubic

School Office Clerk - DJJ
Rhonda Schneider

Instructional Assistant DJJ
Diane Keeling
Molly Rendon

Technology Associate
Roldan Leyba

Social Worker
Carey Dixon
Gail Dixon
Sue Mutter
Yolanda Ortiz (ALC)
Barbara Roddenberry
Kristina Ward

Teacher - DJJ
Anne Barto
Melisa Dunham
Michael Folger
Janet Jacupke
Ronald Levi
Jack Luchs
Jennifer Moore

Social Worker
Carey Dixon
Gail Dixon
Sue Mutter
Yolanda Ortiz (ALC)
Barbara Roddenberry
Kristina Ward

Teacher - DJJ
Anne Barto
Melisa Dunham
Michael Folger
Janet Jacupke
Ronald Levi
Jack Luchs
Jennifer Moore

MIJ Grant Coordinator
Kelly Sarria

ELC Grant
Marianne Carter
Lisa Keysor

ESOL Instructional Assistant
Blanca Garcia

Resource Teacher
Patricia Alfaro
Dolores Ciriello
Mercedita Ortiz

Resource Teacher
(Truancy)
Lorrie Crosby
Pat Gaines-Jackson
Bob Jankowski
Nelida Lopez-Martinez
Amy Thompson

ESOL Itinerant (9814)
Patricia Alfaro
Dolores Ciriello
Mercedita Ortiz

Employee Categories
Director Level or Higher
Direct Reporting Level
Second Reporting Level
Elementary Leading & Learning (9210)
Director
Marilyn Sylvester

Direct Reporting Level

Second Reporting Level

Director Level or Higher

Resource Teacher
Priscilla DeNino
Tiffany Taylor-Jones

Early Literacy Instructional Coach
TBA (1.0)

Literacy Trainer
Katie Vieira

VPK/Early Childhood Coordinator
Dr. Elizabeth Mills

Elementary Schools
Principals (TBD)

Accounting Specialist I
Anne Cremeans

Joy Palatucci

Administrative Secretary

TBA (1.0) Priscilla DeNino
Tiffany Taylor-Jones

Principals
(TBD)
Secondary Leading & Learning (9230)
Director
Robin Novelli

Administrative Secretary
Judy Rowland

Secondary Schools
Principals (TBD)

Resource Teacher
Whitney Augustine
Paula Bewerse
Nancy Gray
Nancy Howser
Loren Kerschensteiner
LaDonna Miller
Christopher Spinale
Julie Wagner

Registrar / Data Specialist
Cathy Hernandez
Adult & Community Education (9240)
Director
Jeffery Arnott

Administrative Secretary
Kellie Cunningham

North Area Adult Education Center
Brandy Douglas – Asst Principal

South Area Adult Education Center
Rebecca Camp – Coordinator

Clerk Typist
Anna Ryan
Helen Tomarchio

GED Client Support Specialist
Tammy Lewis

Central Area Adult Education Center
Jose Marlasca – Asst Principal

Palm Bay Adult Education Center
Karen D’Arceuil – Asst Principal

Reading Coach
Joyce Jordan

Learning Specialist
Brad Bell – GED Chief Examiner
Cindy Brown
Dr. Barbara Clift
Elaine Johnson
K.C. Townsend

Brevard After School District Coordinator
Debi Embry

Brevard After School Specialist
Ashley Cabral
Tamara Cheek
Jill Harvell
Teresa Rider

Instructional Coach
Brenda Wright

Brevard After School Program Development Coord
Terri Bagby
Nancy Bonsal
Theresa Cavanaugh
Todd Forschino

Jeanette Gannon
Louise Joyal
Kelly Sarria

Director Level or Higher

Direct Reporting Level

Second Reporting Level
Deputy Superintendent
Chief Operating Officer (9600)
Dr. Mark Mullins

Administrative Assistant
Linda Gibson

Director
Purchasing & Warehouse Services
Ed Parker

Director
Transportation Services
Arby Creach

Director
Food & School Nutrition Services
Kevin Thornton

Director
District & School Security
MAJ Linda Moros

Project Manager
Strategic Planning & Project Management
Cynthia Rayen